## Standard Set of Deviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Section No.</th>
<th>Section Name</th>
<th>Page No.</th>
<th>RFP Point</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.     | 4.6         | Project Timelines              | 30       | 3.1 Requirement Gathering  
  ii) Project deliverables shall be verified and certified by OEM (Oracle) consultants | This clause stands deleted.                                               |
| 2.     | 4.6         | Project Timelines              | 30       | 3.2 Upgradation of Oracle ERP  
  ii) Project deliverables shall be verified and certified by OEM (Oracle) consultants | This clause stands deleted.                                               |
| 3.     | 4.6         | Project Timelines              | 30       | 3.3 UAT  
  ii) Project deliverables shall be verified and certified by OEM (Oracle) consultants | This clause stands deleted.                                               |
| 4.     | 7.1         | Financial Proposal Cover Letter | 56       | Financial Proposal Cover Letter                                           | This clause stands deleted.                                               

Do not upload Financial Cover Letter in document library. Those who have already uploaded it in library and attached to tender are requested to detach from tender and resubmit. Only excel sheet of Financial bid in given format will be accepted.